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For Phi Beta Kappa

See Our Display of R~inington Shavers

Shriver Pr;~ents J·s.mi-sc.;;;:-1~-~iOne Lost Hurdle
.
. . PI ·Harvard C?uncil lMust Be Cleared
New Trotnlng
on Wants Parietal I
For Peace Corps Hours Extended For Acceptance
n.

assoeiated st11dent ltookstot•e

I

'!First-ever' Victory

'

\

Jlacobsen L'yman and. Beitz Lead-·
UNAt W.re~tler'bys Upset Over Wyp. .
1

Clutch ]>cld!om11Ulccs:

_
<::AMBRIDGE, Mnss. CCI'S) -· Dl'. Norton
Crowt•II, !•lmil'N.EW YORK ( CPS)-Sorgcmt !lfcmb('l'S of the !Iarvtn:rl CoUll('il mnn of till' L'nivm;ily of N(\v
Shriver, director of the PcaC(' 011 Undcrp.rtdunte A!fni,18 {l!C :\Iexi<>o l'hi lll•tn Kal)Jm c:mnm:t.
Corps, announced a Jl(IW Scmiol'
• ' '
·.
• 1.t•e, l't'llOJ.'tcd to the tlnh'<!l'l'i1Y
Year Progrnm, at Columbia. Uni· UA) parlt'tals ronmtJLtt>e hnvo faculty ml'<•thlg Tm!~'dny aft< 1·~
vcrsity hwt Monday night, whirh dmfted n report calling for a 16 noon that n l'hi Det..'l J{apprt rlmuwill enable juniors to !.'!troll :for hoUL'•JlC'l'•\Wck (':>:tension of pnric- l<'l" had been rcconmwtulccl fot• llu~
spcrial ~untmel' tntining pdol' to tal hours.
UN:\f c;llll}JUB.
gradu~tlon. .
The lii!'<·)ltlfl:C report nsks that ).lh( Bt•l~l J{appn. tr> tlw oldt·Ht
Shnver saul, "In· the past, the •.
·· . •
. .
.
and bC'::;t known :natumnl s!.'ho)ufltie
Peace Corp has t'Ome to colleges gals bt' P<'ttmUed Ill tooma m the hnnOi'ary. It was l'llt.nbliullcd in
and universities rwimat'ily to talk Hal'Varcl Houses {dorms) i'l'Olll 2 1771i.
to g1.•aduating seni<>rs and gr~d· to 7 p.m. on Monday thro\Tgh ( rowell tolrl fneu!ty nwmlJtl'tl
uat(l students. Through tho Semo1· Thul'sday; fl'oltl 2 11.111, to mid· that tlw l'hl Beta RnJllll~ com•
'YOU DON'T HAVE TO JUMP ON TANKS like they did in
Ye~l' Prog1·am, we hope. to .make a night on F~·iduy; f1~om noon to 1 mitlce (m qualific:atlons llit<l tb~t
Budapel>i,' said Allard Lowcn(!tein last Jtight. }J4,1 urged CNl\1 particular appeal to JUlllots us a.m. ott Sutul'dny-evon nfter Senate l1ud rm•onmlClHI(I() IL "rlll
to p~Ttieipate more fully in thll ch;I t'il{hts mo,·emcnt, and
well.
home £ootbnll gnmes-nnd f1·om }las,;" f<Jr the UNM elmJll-('l' to the.
de~r1bed 'terro.r conditions' in Mississippi and South Africa.
Is l\lajor Effort
noon to 8 p.m. on Sundny. The Phi lletu Krtppu. nntionnl C'ou1wil
"The SoniOl' Y<lal' l'rogmm ~·ep- ~ta.t~tmmt will co.me up ~o1· diH- ~vhkh. will meet ill late August
1·esents a major effort 011 otu· part ~usston at the MXt Council meet- >£ 1\lM.
t
to in~1·casc the quality of Peaco mg on ~ec. 16.
.
The JetLCl' from C:wl Bllmun,
~.
Corps training lll'og'l'UlllS,'' he The dtscu~slon of plll'1etnl houn;,llatlonal secretary of I'hi Jleto.
at Hal'v:ml caused the local Bou·\·Kuppa, stat<!(\ Umt the co)utniUJJ!l
.added.
. ~·
·
. -.
.
This spring, a sclectt!d ltumber t~n pa}1ers to enlarge on a let~J: ~;nd ~.enatc, hay(}' ;rcconm\ctu!e 1t
t·
·-u"""J:li:· ,.... .. ~ . .:-· ·I·• ·I .. , .JE."''''"'"':".A,-.; ·-::L.!~··'"-·-~· t)f.~olloge. .juni<ll:ll•who .:ba.v,c AP· ftotn Dean of . Studentll l\J:unro favol.tbk ~oll!ml~rntion :to11 the
1"'\C-.:;IOn pli~d ~01' the specJn,I ')U'Oifl;afil
~~~d-euune·~em1•!'lclmda1~nt-•Uur•11J6~1 ,f11t~l'tc:r. hy th~ Council il1
. . ·
.
be mv1ted to pal'tiCipntc m n sum'
•
By CARROL CAC}LE
!society accomplished a good deal n1et• training program at one of
· ·
2 St.cp11 Itc•ttlircd
A reign of terror unseen in tho of respons~ by much "sound and six colleges or unive1·sitll!s to be
The: mcchnnlc.~ of cstnbJisrdntr
United States since reconstruction fury and so little substance," so selected within the next fow
a new t<haptct• include: .1. l'CCOillda~s-this is Mississippi as ~e-lhe felt that ciyil rights groups weeks.
rncndation of the inV<lstigntirllt
SCl'IbOO b~ Allard Lowe~~tcm, must be very VIgOrous and vocnl.
After.sutnmer trainin~, the stuC~))l!ll1ittees una .2. finlll vote ori
a~tho~ of Brut;al Mandate, last He brought out the theo1·~· that dents will .return to tl1en: colleges
tn(l reeonmt<'mfatiM by the 170
m~ht m the Um?n ballroo~. . "the morally right thing may also to compl~tc t111~ir senior year. Christmas r,ccess fol' Univers!r,y mdstiuf.r clm]1tcrs in a 11uiionul
.we ~rc 50\':'mg ~ wh1~·Iwmd be the politically rlgl~t thing." He They will continue their foreign of New l\fcxtco students b(ll{UHJ ,:,mvcntion.
whlCn wsll ~am:fe~t 1tseJ£ 111 one ~ah;~d the question of whothC'r it !an~uage and .at•ea stu~ies on .an 1~ p.m. Sat~l'day (Dec. 21~ and The Courteil will nHmt nt the
o~ the .~vor?t p~r1ods ?f human 1s r1ght to supply arms to Portu~ md1vidual bas1s and Will rcccJVe extends unbl Jan. 6, RegJstnu• Univcr1;ity of Vermont Aug. ·w~
1cre 'an
lns~ry, s:ud. L,ow?nstcm. ~c ~e- gal which arc used against the assignments in the spring of thch· .r. C. MacGregor rctlorted.
, Sopt<>mber 2, 101H
s~~,cl ~~1 ~1:>SIPJH .rs : fn~~st Angolesc :ireedon1 • Jlgllter.s- senior yeat·,
Students will return for a week; uffimmtive vooo by two-thit·ds <Jf.
s t' w 1.e 15 ~~d~ ar. ~~~~t ht ~11erely to retain a strat~glc l'nse
E
. P ·'bl ~
before dosed pcl'iod, Jan, 13·2i1,1 Lhc cfhaptcrs rcpre!'cnted ut tila
va1 mtea m reg!r o c!Vl l g s m the Azores. "Wh~ should we
xpnns!On. 0551 0
\~hen all extra curricular nctiVI·; meeting is rc<mircd fol' approvaJ.
of Negr?Js.
·
.
offend everyone else m the world The program w11l be expa11ded tu:•s cea:;e. Semester tlnnla are:.amuwn stated,
~~ ~: ;:.~1~fuj :h~~ge ~s gal~ by keeping the base, when .we in 196.5 if it fulfills ~urrcnt ex- schedplcd Jan. 20 through J!ln·l J!opejoy said today: "AJltll'OVnl
b e 1 ~ 0 • 1 d!l .
th e . ht ~0 would only on:end a £ow by dom¥' pectat1ons.
25 WJ.th the fnll semest<ll' endtng~ by the committee and Sc1tl!llc to
v~t!~seu:d~ ;;;i~sissi~;lg la:. t~c n!~~ally·rlg,ht and als? P?h- Shriver outlined the ndvaptagcs the la~>t day at 10 p.m.
. Phi. Bela Kappa represents a
voters must state their intcntioit ;~~~~l;v right thmg and <h:oppmg of Si!ch a, program. He Sll.!d t~at The .s~meste.r's final day WJ~J i nuyor ac~Ol~Pllshment nnd I ff:Pl
to register two weeks in advance,
.
,
.
, npp,hcants would be able to rcv1se find tcstmg, fot Albuqu.erque Stu-lqmtc optnmsiJc that the Counc•il
the
naf1le
may
be
published.
He
descnbcd
the
s1tuatJOn
,m
sen!or year ~chedules ''to reflect dents e?tc~mg the spl'ltllf semcs-~•wil! want to follow tl:te commit;..
50
This publication brings about im- Southern and Sonth,~este.m .A~nc? an mterest" 111 a particular asp~t t<ll' begmmng nt 8 a.m. m Uo~m t-ees recommendations.''
mediate lcrro;rism and violence, as worse than that m l\h~~lllSippl, of Peace Corps work. They will 101, A_nthropologr Bldg: Tcstm~ Popejoy :furthct• stntcrl that lle
Lowensteln. safd.
be~use t~;rc does not ex1st ev~m also have the chn!'~e to l?et free: and. orJCn.tatton will contmuc untll wu 5 "dcet>ly ra!A;!ul to the foeJ'olice Useltifles
a prot~ctl~e s~ruct~re of govetn· c~tcer-relatcd tran.nl1g wxth pos- rcf,pstr~twn for all students F'cb.[ulty committ~e, which tms been
Marclt~s and peaceful denton- ment .m Aftaca. The common sJble eol~cge credxt. The. Peace 3 and "' .
.
'hcudcd by Dr. ~orton B. Ct·owell,
~tt·atiOJ?S were also descri~cd !1 5 ?cnontlna~?r of. the ~lac~ .pcoplo Corps w!l} have more tu~1e to
The ~pl'mA" semester's fit•st fo1· the interest an<l work in J"(l•
because of pollee
IS terror, .Lowenstem satd. He choose
appropnaw to brea_k Wl!l be March 21 through senting the £o1·mal
tumdatmh
and
actual
force.
He
(Contmued
on
page
3)
the
applicants
talents.
AprJl
f! for Enatet· recess,
T"·hn'"
. L
. .·
• . .
.
•
..
. ·
"c 1.1111 y ch ar t ora rtl'c gTan.,..
c1tef!,• one msta.nce lii whxch a
cd, not to an institution, but to
group of peaceful ~emonstrat~rs
111e111bers of Phi Beta Kap]>a in
~~~~~.stopped by police tltm~d Wlth •
the ~1\CUJty Of tl1C co!le~e 0~ Jib•
01
1 who ln.
He aJso told of one '20-year-old
.
eml
11>
Negro who W'dS shot to death by
.
chaptct • m that dlvi~wn of tlle
n polic~mart for stealing a banana, WASHINGTON (CPS)--' Over William l'.IcCullough (R,-Ohio), scieflee at the University of North Umvcr;!lty,
~nd. aflot!Jcr. wh~, w~s. ~illed .for :!00 students ~aid tribute at the Neal smith (D.-Iowa), and Henry Caroli~a, deacl'lbed ~he po!ice
Study ~J<1de
. actt~ msolent. Notlung hap. grave of P.res~dent Kennedy last Reuss {DAVis.), were divided in brutahty and repreSJIOn whtch, Dl'• Hoy!/ 'trowbridge, u:t-::\t
pens ; to.. the . officer, a.as?rted Sun?!LY as a chmax of a week-end their attitude towards the peti- they eharg~d,_ -~rc~<ulod 1n t~e ncademie vice president1 said that
~o,yenst~m, bec!us'e pe .IS only .Natxona.I . Yout~ Confe,rence on t!on, Representative l\laeGregor State
M~ss1sstpp1, Lowenstein, the ilivestigating con1111ittees lmve
char ed that "man 8 onsorin it who campaigned for Dr. Heney, mad~ a· thorough study of the unz..
d?,mg his duty'.
.
. Human 'R1ghts m-Washmgton.
. ~~f' we wash our h~nd~ of all .The stude!l~S, :from 31 states are :ftaking a liorr/o/a sham ~ut. dedtu:ed that newspaper reporters Ycrs!ty's curriculum, Jib1:a1·y~
this. asked ;Lo~venstem. \Vf!ere ~nd .t:epresent1ng 30 youth organ· f th ll. tw , . d that 1't·l d'~ad become. part of the .cstab~ physical facilities 1 aml quality ct
does the begJnnmg of' consciEmee Jzatton.s plac;d a wreath nt· the ~
e ta ~t tan f
JT 1 ta. hshed ordcl' In Misaii!sippi and are :facu!L;r.
J
dawn? Where does courage be- grave m a brief ceremony.
ec?mc a mn e 0 po 1 lea ~x not reporting the entire situation ., ,
.
· .
g.in ?"He saia that the assas~ina- 'f!le conferenc.e,_ which ~vas p~dHmcy rather than m1e of prm~ because they ate protecting theh• , 'th!s rec~mmc~~~t~o~ to , tllo
tJon of :Medgar Ev:ars only stnTed dedtcaied as a "hvmg 111emol'la1'1 Ciple.
tlWn inte~:esta.
Co,ttncll repl csent;;, T1 owbl'lclge
people to ask "Isn't it a pity t1lat to the late President Kennedy and A~ _a syn;posium on :;Racial The: conference also placed the s~:d, ".an .endo!scment of the e.n~
Negroes get shotJ" .
.to E~eanor Rooseyelt! ccn«:red ~n Segregation m The South/ )\lar:v domeatie civil rlghts struggle in trte pr.ogtum,m the field of atts
Says Com11asszon Ddli,cuit
the 1ssue of ciV11 r1ghts m thts Carell~ of. the Stude_nt NonviOlent the context of the universal quest an;! aciencea.
It is difficult to feel compasion country, and one of the recurring Coordma.tmg Commtttee (SNCC), for hutnart rights, In a syruposWe are natUl'!tlly extrenwly
for someone who is far away, he themes was the necessity for the an':ounced a new progra';.lt for ium, "Focus on South Africa" two pleased," Ttowbridge contlnuellt
sdmitted. ''But no one is asking controversial discharge petition. trauling colleg~ students II! the leading members of political par- "at this point. The Council's final
you to jump on tanks as they did now circulating in the House of North to teach m the South m an tics which have been outlawed in approval next August would give
in Budapest. There's Jess that· you Representatives.
:effort to further ·SNCC's literaty South Africa called for economic due recognition to gifted students
can do· herec--btlt you don't even Four membet·s of the House dis- campaign. An ,Initial. proJect of I'sanctions to end the apartheid of in the liberal arts.''
·
do that."
.
cussed the discharge petition and four teachers Wlll begm th1s year, that country. Another intel'na· Crowell said that at the invitaHe then asked for courage and the omni?us ch-:il rights bill ivhich Two othe1' memBers. of the tionnl human i'ights problem, the tion of the Senate Jte is sending il
supp!iL"t :from the Univers~ty. "We the petitiOn s~c~s to move from P?-ne1, Aaron Rem-y,_ Negro can- caste system ~nd po~ition o1 t~e fo~·ma1 petition to the Councll conneed more than rheto11c .from the Rules Commttiee to the f!o!lr d1date for govemol' tn the reccnt,untouchablcs m Ind1a, was d1s-~tamingo the signed nnmes o£ all
you," he £aid. He 11oted tnllt r~di- of the House. The l"epresenta.~ives, l\iississipJ?i election, and • AI' cussed by s.. K. Roy1 Counsul 3& member!{ of Phi Beta Knppa ab
the University o! New ~Ie~!co. ,
cal groups such 'tiS the •John Bttch Clal'k •l\IacOtegul" (R .•l\Imn.); Lowenstcm, professor of pol!tlca!. General of In.dut.

•
·
M

'. JSS.IS. s·, pp·,

Ron time running out In the fi11nl pel'l·

J~co,bscn, Mtu·ty Lymnn :md Den· od when Jncobsetl b~oke lQose fol'
r.is mcitz ~tlwc ·N~w M.cxico n 14· tl one-point esclt}>e, 'follo,yed by a

Fac·lst'

.
,
.
,
.
,
y
B ., -.:;nor--urges

1 Z victot·y ovci· Wyoming .Sntut•- two·}>oint tnkt!down. and :added
d'•Jv in tha biP:il:bst ttt>set in the two-point ]>redicttment to wln tl1~
·.~-·.,i:lltg httoi:c<>lleginte '\•h·estlln~ 'tlintch b\ th~ clbslng seebhds und
:;Pn.l;lou·• .' c.,. ~·, . · · •
· gi"'l} the· i.o1iol'l a 14-9 lend. ·
~\!itl1 Wyoming lending !l-G, nft- . Wlth .•team
N' tlve nwtclwsJ 1"ymtl!l, unbeaten tluce pomts for
'fiN'M ·sop)JO!\lOl'c,, t>inncd 'Wen- fiye''j>oints fol' a
doll .Mickelson in 2:55 in th~ 107- henv1\Ycight H
rmun.d·. match to give the Lobos tp pi~t tfNM's Dennis
..
iw 11~0 leltd '111td set thtl · !lt':ig~ fi!Ul.l iliatch to give th~ Cowboys
f'lt' We '17.'7!11Qt!iiu ·;i1ntch 13et\1'lltlll n ui':iw.··
· ·
J'~1cksosen · ·nnd ~V:yoming's l)ee ·All he could come up with was
'.Mickelsoi\. ·" .. · · : _· _,
a Mcisiou.. Beitz, '\vho wrestled
' :n\cobscn nt)U M1c1H~lson 1hct 167 tJOtl11ds fo1• New"1VIcxico last
ohc~ Jast.:y~nt:,.:.{rl .'n 1it!ltch tg4}t y~t\t'; hehi.'Lowhum to a 4·2 d~ci1'esttlted m n .~lt~nw nnd was J nc· ston and thus lll'csot•ved a Lobo
ol>scm's only uoh-whming· cfl'ort of wiu.
titc·rcguJ:w;senson. lVIickelstll'l lnt- It wns UNlVl's first wtestling
et• -ivon. the. Western Athletic Con· victot'Y oval:' Wyomillg ever.
f.,,rence 1<l7·l><lnnd title, while J't\· 'l'l1il Lobo'!\ u1·1.l1lbW 3-1 nud wilt
Nbscn won the v/ AC ·177-pound meet one. of the 11ntion's top
c . •own.
ers Tuesduy whe1t tl1ey
. 1\Iickelson had n 2-{} lel\d with UCLA.
----~--------------~
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NEW l\IEXICO LODO

.NEW MEXICO LOBO

PhI•J Osop hYMeet
SChed. u-Ied. ,Here

001' ONE ••• J"
'

· ·

will be !t combiMtlon ChristmM
Jllld Uh·thdl1Y dnncc. TQdn:y, De~
cembcr 18, 1963 is t.he Union':s
Firth Dirthdtty, Tho weekly dnnc~
will be h<tld from 8:00 p.m. until
.
.
10;00 p.m. h1 tho Union U!~llroom.
The So~thweKtc_rn Plnlosophwul :b'rro enkc will b(l Hl.!rved in. th\1
Society wlll hold 1ts mmunlmeet- l<lbby
ing at the University of New
' --~---.....-Mexico thursday th1·ougl1 Sniur(Dcc. l9-21).
Islamic Society
UNl\1 philoSOllh)' pro£cs•
.
.
.
. !lfclbourn('. l£vnus, lh'.! .:Progrnms 'fol' the coml11g Yfl~t·
sors,
Archial3nJun, 1md Dr. H. G. Alex- (Wlll. be outl~nl.'d nt ih~ lslnmn!
nmler, will be chairmen £or ttwce! Socwi~- .a('!>Sl011 sched_ uled rtt:. 8
of the sessions,
V,m, l• rtd;:r (l)ec, 20) nplltllll"S
The mcellng will open wlth~m Hoon_I ~3{}, Student trmon,, nt
registl'lltion aml a .smoker Thm·s·• the _DnwN·sity or New 1\Jt~X)CI).
nt 7 p.m. in the Student Union1 All mtore>stcd JWrsona nrc UWJUld
Philosophy lll'Ofessors .~0~~=-~e~~~·. ··"e·"·· ., .• , . • • • . "~-~leading southw!'st(;'t'll uni-;
.
•
versities will ~·!'ad Jlllll~rs and_ dlH·! osophy profc.ssor, W1lt be ~11 th(\
cuss llhi1osopllicn1 topics.
j panel !ol: Pt•Hhly n!tcrnoon t1 dlaSymposiums are plaUJ\I.'d Thurs., rmnlion.
,
.
day evening on "Whnt Hll!l Hap•! A hmfqu<lt 11111j busm.eas mcetmp:
pl'ncd to Idealism-Is It Alive 01•;nrc pltmnl'<l l•'rtdar evening ~~~ '7
Dend? ", and l<'ridny nftemoon on! o'dot>k In the Stud<•nt Umon
"The Possibility or Pheuom~n·! De,;(•rt Ruo_m; Dr, J•.ctu~nrd A,
ologlc1ll ~ Dnsctipl.ive Analysl~·"! Dnce ?f. T,nmi.v. Uruy~!~tnty, Sun
Dr. Jnmcs Sncdd<!n, UNl\1 Jllu). AntoniO, 'lex., Wtll PH'sld<•,

J.>ulJJI~h"'~ Monday, Weclnt'tidll:V ThurQd~y an<! Frldar ot the rewu)nr nn!YcTIIIt:v :tear by
'the flOif!'<l h! Sta<I~M I 1UI!llelltflln4 ot Wo J\~HoclnteJ St~Jrlcn~ ot the Unlvenrlt:v ot New
· 1-l~xlco. l~ntcrod li!J uocond olna~ mnttor 11t th~ AI)JUq\lCrquc po~t olllcc Auuuat l, 1918,
11n1l~r "'~ nat ot M~rch ll, .1870, l'rlnw•l· by th<l. Unj>'.l,l!'lllty ,Prlntlnu PJant. lluhscrlptlon
fAte; $4.00 lor the school 'rr.nr, llilYnblc In rulv~ncc, All cdllorlnm v.;ml ~limed column•

etprcns t1lo•vlliw» ·of tho wrl!<ll' alld l)pt
Ucntfrmt• Qr o,( tbo Ut,lvoralty,

E(lit(Jrlal and Duf!intJsa

Qflic~

n~>cca#lll'llY

Wednesday Dance

Th~ Wcdne(l{lay night dnnce

thoao of t}lc l)oard ot Student Pul>·

in ,)'Qurnalism Building Tel, CH 3-1428

Editor in Ohief--··~~-~---·--··-------~-------------~Frcd Julqndc:r
Munnging Editor------------------------------Lynn Buckingham
Cnmpus Editox -----.------------------------------Can·ol Cagle
Spo:rta l~dltor -----~-----------.-- ..... _____________ Johnny Gonr.nlea
Nigl1t l~dltor ----------------------.. -------------Kathy Orlando
Busincfil! Staff
Busiucsl.! Supcrtiaor... _____________________________mchurd Frencl1
Circulation MallJlgcr______________________________ H<>bert Stewart

Advcll'tiE;lng Manngcr------------- ___ -----------------Phil Oohen

A BeauNful Tradition

·

ALL-STUDENT TRIP
RUSSIA & EASTERN EUROPE
VIA KLM
SW:EiEPSTAKES WINNEitS for this year in the holiday d,ecorating contest held alulual!y in tl~e
women's residence halls were ElspeOt Achen and Carol Ku·k who m:e shown above wtth the1r
Winning 'dicorntion.

---,-;:;._-------~-----,----··----~'"~'"-'-"~"'~• -•·•-#•c-o ,.,~,,---

Lett.ers .!.II 0 fh e EcJ•tI or . •.

··
(Qontinued from page 4)
Eoduai·d· Carpentier, Elvis Pres1ey, Y •-A · T"ttle
1 • William Inge'
Red, Skelton1 Richard Brooks,
Regi~ald Rose is to ]aught
most of mankind. It seems the
mar~ oi sophi!;tication today i~ to
laugh. at :poJ~ulal' art. 1\!Ir. Ohhn's
art has divested itself of a
et·al public audience, thus :r

gen~

Vl5it Holland, Germany, Donmork, Sweden, Finland, Rus~la,
Poland, C:z;echoslovakia, Hungary, Austria, Yugoslavia, Italy,
San Marino, Frat1ce, Monaco, Switzerland, England.
Travel with other U. S, college students. leave July 5, return
August 28. $1548.90 all-expense. For details and free folder
write: KLM ROYAL DUTCH AiRliNES, Pillsbury Bldg., Mlnno·
opolis, Minnesota,

\'a l{irangcr t11C'tc. To laugh
out knowledge is ~ruly blm;ph€!my.
And blasphemy JS nc\l'cr
arising: from. one ~p})ere must bo\!ngma~·.. Bcr~man, while em:np.;u·~\1-------~~--'"'":'------------:-":"'"''"':'"--::'~
·
therem. A .1udg~ f~o~ OJ~e;~~~g. ~!Jmsky.. ~o ,Dehtf~nt.t',
cannot have jurJsdiCtzon m· N1kmsky was a gcmus,
·
'fo tc is not!"
other. A master of the two\' n ·
,
a1•tistic worlds is rare as a Ho_ tnet_·
In response, "Bclafm1te _1s. a
and a Dante a1·e. A stalwart of genius in the poplat· Pel':t'ormmg
one sphere, as Ml.'. Ohlin is,_mu~t~urts, Be1•gnnm is not.!" .
not downgrade the other for,he Js
Andres c. Salazar
---

~ -~-

___._ ·--·- ~-._.~·----·=-

, call a pltase of

Mr. Lujan defends

uson mocks popular art. The
watching "Gunsmoke," has
right to laugh at Ginsburg, """'u"·'
or Sartl·e but Ben Jonson, Ortega
y Gas.set and Kerouac will never 1
be able to justify tlteir moclcery.
of usl
To praise one sphere of art and,
downgrade the other is mark of:
ignorance-. Connie Francis will:
never exceed Hornet' as Anmeris
nor will Spencet' be greate1' than;
Gm•y, Kazan over Alltonini, Vis-:
conti surpassing Ida Lupino. The 1
dichotomy between popular art·
and intellectual art has been mo11t'
pronounced in the TE!utonic world.·
Less Ohlin's exist in the ex Roma.
countries. Fellini is loved but.'
ll.ev~r deified in Italy. .;\.s the ar-j
trstxc wot•Id stands now each work

a
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Coll_ege
, Students

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

AT

I

I

I

BOSTON
"LOS ANGElES
LOHDOH

c~llege
Libraries

HALF
PRICE

J

•'

~·

Members

!
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DIAMOND ENCHANTMENT

Faculty

Clip thi$ advertisement and returrr It
with your check or money brder to:
The: Chrlsfion "$c:·;enci ·Monnor
Ott~

Norwor St1j Boston '15, .Mtisi•

(] 1 YEAR $11

tJ 6 mos. $550

tJ C,OLLEGE StUDENT
tJ FACULTY MEJ.IEIE~

STYLED BY ;'

Ke<QP-~C3.k~
each a maste1·work of true fashion
design, 1·evea1ing the maximum
brilliance and bM,uty of a pe1•fect center
diamond. Choose the style ·you.. ..prefer from oul•
disti11ctive Keepsake collection;
• i •

,-•

El"l:'l ewa:ge~ to illoW't!<!tS. l'rlool !o'lu!l:!"cdml "f.,.,

YOUR EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE

m. JUO~ Jewetens
OPEN fRIDAY NIGHT$ Till 9:00 P.M.

402 CENTRAL SW

DOWNTOWN

..

~3~g~c~6----------------------------~~=-~~~~==~N~E~~'~y~~~1E~~X~I~C~'O~I~~(~)~B0~~~~~~~--~~~~------1!~

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

New Mexico Boys Ranch Needs Thousands Of Gifts,
From Christmas Letters

·:_":0--~""'

The l~lying BH, the honic of
Nc~w MNdt:o noys Hanr:h, i~ sit·
·uat('(l on tho ow;t hnnk of the Hio
Gt•Jmdt! )Uvm· in Not•thern Soc£m'o
f'otlnty, 11hwhwn miles south of
Helen, New Mexko nncl fift:v mllus
lwllth ol' Albu(glerque, 'I' he' 'Ranch
·is cnmJn•ised of upproximutoly
t•lght hundt'lHl acres· of itl'ignble.
lund· nlld two thousllnd !tl't'l!ll of

Whf'l'e ~Joy II could he tnl{en otr' the
atrcets, out of impossible envh·onments 1 and giviln u chnnce J'o1· (I
foil• start in life,
Its stall' members believe that it
is filling: nl!onl neecl. '£he boys are
&:eceiving tmining and g·uitlnncc
dur:ing: thP most imtlorf:Rnt YllUt's
of: tlwir lives. The ultim11te goal
of thl} staff und. <li1·c:ctm·s is to ex]lmlll its fm:Hiti()S ~:~ci· thllt thlll ud·

= """ .....

'~

:-::'1-l<

"I ADMIRE
AMANINA
TUXEDO."

'

TOR

BUS lEAVES AT 7:45. FOR SCHOOL IN BELEN

WE DOiNGS
DANCE$
DINNERS
PA~TI~S
~ANQUIITS

AtHJ1M'O l!Jh<J, ·. ·
' ~c~ped in _Dosquq,Vnllo:y, bpt· ,.· vanti~g!.l'
(]l•J•mg

<:;lin. he offered to more
the Ttw Gl·andc·, tile New·· ::boys who ·ned the"sel·vlces of New

1\Jcxko Hoys l~<Ulch is idenlly Hituat!ld.1 f!un:ounded 011 three aides
llY mottntninA. 'l'o the west is seen

f,ndJ•oJIO P{•tdi:, t(J tho North the
Sandius, unci the Mnnznnns to tho
onst,
'l'ho l.HJys n1:e lwuaed in tht'el!
lmilclipga, 'l'he Hnnrh cm·ctl for

Hixty~nioe boys· during the past
y~u'u·. Other• builsJ.)ng:r includo'' 11
~ombintttiol1 kitchen and dillin~

two metal bu1·ns .and two
ho11Sillg units £or omployvos,
'l'hc ]'lyillA' B I{ iH stoelied wif:h n
lwrd ot i:cgistero<l Bluck AlJgus
e~l\Vs, hogs, dnlry C11ttle tmcl
.hm.•scs. . .
. ln · tlus. ·, }Jhysicnl set· up; Boys
H:mch otl'ers 11 constructive !ll'O1('1'~111" o:f t1:nining· i'ol: honol'uble
ttnd· l'CS}Jonsibl<• citi~eni'lhip. r~oys
cmll(l lm•g(lly :from brol\'cn holnell
OI' fnmilics ·o.f. mifol'tUnnte · cirmlmstnnccs. None ttrc ·llal't·ed be-·
cause o'f l'll('e colo1· or J'elidol1s
1'tlOill,

lli'(!Cd.·

'

.

MlJxic~o

floys Hnnch.
Thr .Christmas Lettet· Campaig·n
fot• funds is now in JH'Og'ress. 'l'his
Chr·istmus. Cumpuign pt•ovides
mo1:e thmJ a thit·d of out budg·ct
for thl! cttl'e of the boys nt thtt
HILlwh. Without the funds l't·om
the Ctu1tpuigll the work of New
M.exicci Boys llunch wouht of .
noc~f;slt;y
be gz·eatly reduced··
which, in tul·n, would mean fcwei:
).Joys C'ared for~ When you make
a contz•i.bttticm to the Hunch, some
boy ·is bettet· olf for yom· genel'osit.y. Whc11 you fail to g·ive
sonw truly needy boy 'will feel .
thn lac:k o.f help. So right no.w,
lit,fot•e somethillg' else intet.fcn•es,
llmil ~·our gift to New Mexico
Bo>'!l Ua11ch, Belen,. New Mexico,
ot• put your gift in the envl!lol> in
the Cbristmnl:l lette1• ~·ou will re-

ceive: •

EllobiTdtod
1907

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

20 % OFF

l•inch, boy: ,\lccerJted must; be' in~.
, g'.\ocl 'healtl\, dBse11ving ntH.J·, 'in ...
· · ll('~~I._:rhc ~ientul!y antf.physlcu!Ly
.handl<!:q>ped cimnot be accepted
since funds aiHl' facilities:. ai·~·

Old Pown lodlon Jewelry
e Wood Corving5
Polfcry frqm All Puoblo1 l11c. Morio'•
•
Orlglnol Pololings e NoYojo nugs
linu~uol Glft• Irom Around The World
OPEN. DAILY

•

•

e
e

WRIGHT~

·

..

--

BY~

'

Doors

RANeHERS

limited.
•·
~ Here tlte· boys nrc tmin<rd ill
l'tmching;. 1\nd. fl\i•m. 'work' 1\11<\

,

presents
, -those. popular recording

'

stat~ ...

LIMJTJ:D EbiGAGEM'ENT

.. .

NO COVER CHARG. E
. . .
>-'='
. .

M~x..->

· exti·~~ · t;ttr" .

.
.·

·,
'

ro. j

KfR.BY STONE FOU·R

• ()tiler ''VocutiOJtl\1' fllld!l ti'J •tle~!:lop
• thu: boy's indivldul\1 :lptitudcs t\lid ·
· ,_ .tnlcnt~·.~'l\he. .
h•wc won: 'int,nY . ·l•.~.~""'·':',;·:il
h Wtirds. h1•• ·
sho,yp • •i11dl ·
"''"'A'
., . ' . •
• .,.
•.•~ ·
. .
nttend~· •'
S<'ll{JO'I ·'lll'!Jji~Je;n,'

.8!30 ro 9-Sun.

5914 CENTRAL ·Sj;

n

·' CATT:LE i DONArED

518 Centro I sw, :147-8297

VENA'S ROARI N20"s"
'

BOYS' tiKE TO M:AKE THINGS

.

ALL ~~EMS
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Best Christmas
Hint .••.
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RIBBON$ WQN;· BY' BOYS1 AI FP.i:IR -.

;

'
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·sovs
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LOVE
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a JEANETTE'S FIESTA
dress has all the

religious themes were
seen
matl::\t doors with one modern internretation of tJte story of
ehrist's birth observed .with

..

I

'

color cmd exci_tement
of the holiday
season.

stylized -versions of "Three Kings."
Louise Ortiz y Pino of Santa Fe
effectively trimmed her door .with
the modern effect of varied-ltued

"'•

•

~

~

, It can be worn
anytime
dnywhere ; • ,
street and

0<

i'nformal wear,

.

"
·,
~~~

parties, square
dancing, etc.l

....
'

,

<r.;

Use.Our

'

ConVe!lierit

1

~j

Layaway Plan

i
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UNM Matmen Down UCLA

··,~?>;

!~~~~,:,;.

.:r

'•

I

LOBO"GRILL
MAC;S SPECIAL
39c
Breakfast
59c
Lunch

The New Mexico wroatling,tc~m pound match giving the Bruins an •cisioned UNM's Dennis Beitz,
POOL-SNOOKER
won their fourth matc:h of the enrly 5-0 lead. However, Bob Gul-\10-4, but the Lobos had already
106 Cornell SE
season over the UCLA Bruins; Iiford and Hill McCormick won dinchod the victory,
A~ros$ From u
18-15, lust night in .Tohnson Gym. d!'lclsion~ an? ?3llll\1oo1'e fought to
'.rhe most intere~ting match ofL.-;;::;:
.. ;,;~~;,;;;;.;;.;--;;;;;;,;;~~:;;;;;;_;;~:;;;;~~;:;,;;;:;,;;;;;;~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;~;~
Pt\ccd by Marty Lyman, who a draw m glVIilg the Lobos an B-7 the evening was in the 147 poundr;
pinned his man in 41 sQconds of lead.
class where Moore came :from beOne of the world's safest cars
th!l first l'Ot!nd, the Lobos came The Lobos relinquished theit• hind and gained a 5-5 draw with
• unlfiz~d ·
· ··
hMic from rm e!lrly five point de- lend in the 157 pound match when Don Mntson as a ;result of having
bd
S 0 f dy 'f h
:fici.t
won !our
and Hahim .Tovanmard, fourth Plllee more riding time, ior wbieh he
lt
20·
I
drew :one in downing the Bruins :finisher . in last yeal·'s · NCAA was awarded one point.
.
'~24
who arc rnnkcd :!.9th in the nation. :finnla, :pinned Max Wilcoxen in
Coach Bill Bynumn's grapplers
e
""lill'lli
ucr~A's Dave IIollingor pinned 5:59.
are idle until January when t.hey
.
Bill DoJ•thwiok in the opening 123 Tho Lobos came right back and meet powerful Colorado Western,
•
.,
on the strength of Lyman's pin
Results: (New Mexico wrestlers
window$
over Bruin Russ Stromberg .in listed first) 123-Borthwick pinned
e built-in.
· It'll
Thursday Night
the first poriod, regained the lead, by Hollinger, 1 :25; l!JO~Gullifonl
crash bar
13-12, and neVCl' gave it up a:fter dec. Janko, 7-0; 137-McCormick
PRlCED FROM $1995.00 AND UP
that.
doc. Wilson, 8-4; l47-Moore drew
Ron JacohRen won the 177 with Matson, 5- 5 ; 157.Wilcoxen
Complete Authorized Sales, Service, Parfs
)}ound match via a forfeit and J)inncd by JovMmard, 5:59; 167SEE IT TODI\Y AT
rep1Ure ·or .
comfortnb!e 18-12 lead go- Lyman pinned Stromberg, :41;
SAAB SALES.& SERVICE
.
mg mto the fmal lllatch, tho 177-Jacobsen, won by :forfeit;
Now Mmdco's basketball team buttle between thtl heavyweight~>. I!(lavywcight-Beitz dllc. by Crivunde:fcutcd after six gumos 1 get~ In the finule Gnry Scrivens de- em;, 4-10.
its liQSt ()hnnce to rlnte to make n
bi1l' for Mtional runking whon it
lli !lQst t;o tho perllnnially strong
University of Knnaas Jayhuwks
J,et:e 'J,'hursday nigh_t,
. Couch Doh Kings' Lobos wou
thoiv si:J!-f,h consecutive victOl'Y
last week in an amazing display
of buskc tb111l as they breezed by
tlur New Mexico State Aggics,
~e-.55, i[\ n near-pcl'fect game.
K:un~na, ranked- in the top ten
in. the nation pz·ior to lnst week'a·
nctlorl, comes into UN.M's Johil·'
iil_on Gymnnsium with a 4-1 recot·d
after falling to UCLA, 74-54, last

~nd

.il

LOBO
RECREATION

PH~tchell

1;. ~0

s ur .

Wolfpockr 'Hawks
In First Meeting;
·Lobos Aim for 7

as a

·QOO ll!JILE

Ir::~e w~::,
'.
24MONTH
;~;:~ou~

WARRAUTY

A sellout crowd is expecte\l to~
night in Johnl!<m Gym when the
New Mexicq Lobos m~et the ICan•
sus Jayhawks at S p.m.
.'fh; Lobos will put u six game
wmm~1g s~wak on the line against
the B1g E1ght powerhou:;~e KatJsus
tl'a111 which has a 3-1 record
The New ?t{exico team - ;1ftct'
their six impressive wins 'gained
J?f:ltion~!l ~·anldng this week for the
fh•st tnne eve1• in · tl1e basketball
world. Kansao was l'ankt!d tenth in
. the nation last wee!, befo1:e losing·
74-iH to UCLA.
A· win by New Mexico would
mer.it .them ;fox l·:mlcing among
the top ten in .tbe.country,
·
No Cl111rges
. UNl\1: Coach Bob King plans
. Jl? chmlge in his style qf play .or
-111s starting five which 1ms been:·
. so successf.ul- to dute.
· The I.obos, ·witl1 Ira "Lat•ge'!
J-L~rge leading the way with a 17
}>o~nt_ average; al'e nveragin.g 71.2
])OI~t:> }Jill' gnm.e wl1ile holding
tllen~, .oppo:mmts to 5G.ii '1>oiilts a
game.
.
. The Lobos l'etwhed theh• 'highest
smf!:l~ game tota1 last Saturday
. when they Ql'Usbed dow1istate 1·iv:,~l
( Contiriood on page 4) ·

.L'ob'OS
Undefeated
I Ku ~lad~~
P

Satu!:'dny.

·

First Meeting ·
Tho Thursday game will be the
fil•st in history between the two
ilChl)()ls and the initial confronta.tio~ is expect<.'!! to draw a capacity '
~rowd to the 7,000-seat UNM
1n-ena •
.A balanced offense led by All- ·
America candidate.lra Harge and
a tight <lefense have been the top
contributory factors-to
tCO \SU.CCCS81. th:US.

'.

:far,

NewiMe:x;~

•

· ;·

_'The· ·WoUpt\Ck ·has •.averaged
7U! points •pel' game ofl'el'illhtbllf
-with four of the atarters averaging ·in double figures, while tho
de,fense hils held the six:. opponcJ)ts
to :an. average of ll6.6 points -Per
gftp1C.

·

•l ·

•,

(

)

· .,', '· "

.. J1arge, despite double and
tripk-teaming . defenses, ,~ea<~s:
Lobo scoring with.l02 .polnts:to~.
·a :17-point per game avcrage1, and
he also tops 'rebounding, ;figures'
w~tb. 6'7 for an·, 11.2 per • game

norm.

\

i'

l
\

''

'
I

'-i

\

·· ·

.••• The .a-s· senior pivot is .hitting,
~6.1 percent of his :field goal atvten:t}Jts and; ~VC)l thoUgh in tho
}lliddle of ,bnckboal:d ~cuffles in
. most of U1e action, · has fouled
on,ly 13 times and has not foUled
()U~,
: ~ The ot11cr starters averaging in
double figures are high post, or
<~feeder", Claud<: Willia'1ns 1 6•6
'fjcniorl who has hit ior 83 l)Ointa
and nn.13.8 average, Mike Lucero,
6.\) wingman, with 78 points and
a .18.0 average, and guard Skip
. kruzich 1 6·01 witl1 a 10.2 average .

on .61 poinbs.

.

~o~r\~Orld:recognized tradematk-"the P&WA eagl~
•..:..has been identified with progress in flight propul·i
slon fo. r alm.ostfour decades, sp. anning the evolution1
of power from yesterday's reciprocating engines to
today's rockets. Tomorrow Will find that same Pratt &l
\Whitney Aircraft eagle carrying men and equipment 1
1to the moon and to even mq_re_ distant reaches _()f,
touter space,J
·
"

•

The ·fifth I!tarter, 6-3 sophomot•e
Diqk; "Boo" Ellis,· is averaging
9.5 points. pe~· game and is consMored one of the finest new
p~ayets ill tl1e Rooky Mountain·

\The-.bread_fu""of ~r~tt & WhitneyAirCr~f.t pmgrams
. reqwr~~ v•1Ually ..every. technical talent. ~ • requires 1
1
l ambi~ious. youff~ e~gineers and scientists. .who can]
contnbute ~o our advances of the state of the art.l
1
tYour degree? 'It elm be a B.S., M·.s.
Ph.D~ in:
'MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • E!-ECTRICA:. • CHEM·
ICAL and NUCLEAR' ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEM~
JSTRY • METALlURGY
• . CERAMICS ;, I'MTHEMATICS
'
.
,e ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS,
.

!Engineering achievement of thfs magnitudels directly
traceable to our conviction that basic and applied
_research is essential to healthy progress. Today•s'
j~ngin:er~ at Pratt &Whitn7y Aircraft ~ccept nq limit·!
;mg
cntentl.
They are movmg ahead
m many direc·
I • .
.
.
. .
•
tiOns to advance our progr~~s.i!).!nergy ·conversion:,.
for every environmenl.J -. -~..
·

Southwest.

l

pu~ ~regress on currerifpragrams is excitin[/:"tor it.·
anbc1pates the challehges oftomorrow. We are work•
1
it1g, for example, in . such
areas as.. advanced
gas,. t
I . · ,·
- .
..
.
t~r.b1nes .• •. roc~et engines ••• fuel cells,, ••. n~cle~r.
1·P!)Wer-:-all
openmg up new avenues of exploration m1
)every field of aerospace, marins and industrial power'
&PPUcation.
·
~

~

'
"
. Career
bo'!.. ndaries with us can be further extended·!
·through a corporation;financed Gratlu~te Education·
Program. Fof'f~;~rther information regarding oppor·
t~nities
Pratt & ~hitney Aif~raft, Y·corisult your,;
1
: colfege placement off!cer~ot-wr~te to Mr. William L.
~toner~ Engineering Department, PJatt &'Whitney·
.: ,l)ircraft, E~st Hartford 8, Connecth::ut:"l ~
. ·

"'r

~.

:

""

•

;.,

. . .0

~

'SPEC_IAllSTS IN POWER ••• P.OW.ER FO~ PROPULSION--POWER

l

FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT· UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE.I
AIRCRAFT, :MISSILES, SPACE :VEHICLES, MARINE AND . IN•I
. DUSTRIAL
APPLICATfONS.
··
.
.
.

•
.·' ~

''

or

'

'

··Pratf&Whifr,n~Y ~:ufCFcift::~. .ru"!'"'""+_i...... .;:•
.CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
,FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM B~ACH, FLORiDA·~-o

•.

'fm ''~Is tend ret'onsidc•rR 1
will iltny at. liNl\f.

Nat:ura I Resources
Cent:er Request:ed
ByU NM President:
Pictures Taken

'•

